
Send cash or check to..... Greg Buell PO Box 214 Key West Fl 

33041 NEW CELL # 305 340 8082 Call Greg to 

InventSomething! ...Next Revolution will be won by MD 

women! 

12-4-14 "Husbands + Wives, Tell Me All Your Stories..." 

12-4-14 Prince Charles killed all the British Astronaut's same 

time he murdered his 1st wife and took back the Falkland 

Islands. BP Oil got richer each time. Babies left in cars in 

London, that died. Prevention accessory for cars, wars, 

killing your wife. All British Investions Lost to the "Times" 

London Times! Despite Michelle Obama's vow to end veteran 

homelessness, VA fails... "Vet Kills Wife at Christmas" Kill this 

story, I can hear the Pentagon Generals telling the NY Times, 

kill this story!! Prevention accessories like laser guided no 

head on collisions inventions lost to Vets coming home next 

week and kill their wife! 1984 II is far worst than 1984. Stage 

4 Breast Cancer Wifes this Christmas will die, because same 

Pentagon Generals refused to let Greg get inspired by Mary + 

get the Rx Cure for Breast Cancer in time for Christmas 2014. 

1984 II war crimes! 

12-4-14 "Husbands + Wives, Tell Me All Your Stories..." 

12-4-14 Romance + what each is wanting in exchange for a 

"Tell Me All Your Stories" wives. She is looking for God, 

Goddess of Inspiration, see what he can invent or write with 

each Story of Her Life she Tells... Both of us old cats, like 

Buttercup in MockingJay Part 1 + Hunger Games. Not easy to 

get a story of a widow, hysterical women, she reacts as you 

are disillusional Greg! 800,000 dead babies in 2014 on the 

front page of the NY Times Today. India not Boston + Miami 

babies left in hot cars to die. India NY Times knows how 

many babies were left in hot cars in India last summer and 
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many babies were left in hot cars in India last summer and 

died. 800,000 died from a virus... "Tell Me All Your Stories" 

Challenging start for a Married Wife. You write and invent, 

you will just write or invent something... Yes I will, this is our 

"Partners In Crime" Marriage Contract... you will sign. You 

can have all the money Mary, 15 billion people in India 

need the H @ -254 C... Falklands killed Aliens well as getting 

BP Oil richer. We have to STOP BP Oil so tell me a story, Mary! 

12-4-14 "Husbands + Wives, Tell Me All Your Stories..." 

12-4-14 Unforgiveable... act from your sister + first 

husband.... Forgive them and give them an 

ElectricWindmillMiniVan... NO!! 

12-4-14 Tell me what "actions" are unforgiveable, so I know 

what not to do to you Mary. I asked the women who sent me 

the "Secret File" about Mr. Buell + the Wind Car to help us get 

"Brainstorming 24/7" the Rx cure for breast cancer 

yesterday. Christmas Present for stage 4 hysterical women 

next year... Papoose - she sent the "Secret" file because of fiery 

cop car wrecks she wanted to put a stop to several years ago... 

I hope she gets more help on getting us Married to a Breast 

Cancer Cure! Talks. 

12-4-14 "Husbands + Wives, Tell Me All Your Stories..." 

12-4-14 
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12-3-14 give me some insight... Biking up Duval just now 

Noon made a U-turn at the Key West Womens Club as 30 

women out in front of the 1800 Mansion. Yes, wow looking at 

all the gray hair women who are "Gray Haired MockingJays 

in Key West" I park the trike with the notebook in the basket 

and BDay card 10 yard line from the women. 

From <http://www.electricwindmillcar.com/> 
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